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mind on banking reform will prove airport between 5 p. m- Thursday and
6 a. m. Friday.

the senate banking and currency com-

mittee the other day. Treasury Sec even more atartlmg thtn what he baa
done so far. His announced goal Uretary Wood In was testifying. He

was closely pressed for his views. He
readily admitted that everything tried
so far had not come up to expecta

on Wall street In connection with
securities Regulation.

Everyone read his message to con-

gress on the subject. It said noth-
ing about purging the list of existing
securities. Indeed, It even hinted
that subject was to be left for fu-
ture recommendation. At least that

Nearly Always "Moving Day,"
But She Finds Time to. Write

to separate commercial banking from
all other phase of the business. lie
would even take the truat and fidu-

ciary business out of commrcial
banks. That would leave them little

MORE INFLATION

NEEDED IS IT
FOR JOSEVELT

(Continued from Page One.)

more than checking and savings acIs what the Wall Streeters thought.
They smiled to themselves and counts.

tions. Senator Couzens asked htm
the direct question: "Isnt It the
next step to Issue about ten billion
in greenbacks?"

Woodin covered his ears with his
hands and rolled from aide to side,
saying: "Oh, Lord, hope we do not
come to that."

cheered loudly. This Idea will be sent to congress
In the form of recommended legisla-
tion befor the session Is over. It

If It applied only to new Issues no

means the Glass bill now Is obsolete.
4

body would oppose It. There hunt
been a new Issue since the old days
when Mitchell was considered a great
banker. There wilt not be any soon.
Wall Street papers patted Mr. Roose
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velt on the back and said what a
great man he was Two days later
the text of Mr. Roosevelt's bill came
out. That stated plainly all securi-
ties, new and old. must be vouched
for by those selling them.

No such moaning and groaning has
been heard since the animals stam-
peded for the ark.

Complete kit. 9 stir. tOe or

of confidence In the farm bill. It
was a pointed slap at
that measure and Intended as such.
The senators did not care to hold
up Mr. Roosevelt's plan. They did
not dare. They did want to point
to another way of raising prices
which they thought might prove bet-
ter. They would have split up 15

different ways if they had any spe-
cific Inflation proposal before them.
They all want Inflation, but no two
will agree how to get It.

That Is why there will be no In-

flation until the public or Mr. Roose-
velt demands It.

The dollar revaluation lata are not
getting very far.

A new scheme Is current In con-

gressional cloakrooms. It may take
the form of legislation to be Intro-
duced by a Republican senator short-
ly. It calls for Issuance of a nw
kind of paper money upon which
payment lji gold Is NOT promised.
It would merely be an obligation of
the government like a free bond. Ad-

vocates of this scheme would make
veterans' payments and such things
with this type of money. It would
have less value than existing paper
money, but probably not much less.

You can't say the minds of these
boys In congress are sluggish at any
rate.

The evident Iruilrnr Mr Dnnan- -

Search of the state police records
show that 8am Beardaley, fatally
wounded yesterday in Louisiana while
engaged In a bank robbing attempt,
was a former resident of the Jack-
sonville district and with a man by
the name of Clifford Daves was sen-
tenced May 14, 1026, to serve 30 days
In the county Jail on a larceny
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velt did not plan the deception. It
is no violation or confidence to dis-
close that when he talked the bill
over with newsmen BEFORE sending

chargo. He was note well known Init to congress he mentioned old se-

curities, as well as new. One of his
secretaries, however, announced It ap

More consideration Is being given
the idea than you have heard.

It came up at a secret meeting of
the Jacksonville section, having lived
there but a short time.Mr. Roosevelt played a little Joke

Slender, fl tarry-eye- d young woman,

with blond-gol- d hair, Is not the con-

ventional Idea of a description for a
successful writer ot adventure and
mystery thrillers, but It fits Mlgnon
O. Eberhart. Her latest story. "The
White Cockatoo." Is now appearing In
The Mall Tribune, the first Install-
ment being published yesterday.

Mrs. Eberhart (her husband Is a
civil engineer) has the unique dis-

tinction of having sold every story
she ever wrote. Her first novelette
was hidden, unseen and unread for
two years before she gathered enough
courage to submit It to a publisher.
It was accepted Immediately, to be
followed by half a dozen stories and
novels.

A native of Lincoln, Neb.. Mrs.
Eberhart Is the daughter of W. T.
Oood. Three years at Nebraska

university were followed by a

Bpeclal library course, then marriage.
Although her novels are distin-

guished for masterful suspense and
vivid, exciting action, Mrs. Eberhart
Insists on maintaining a respectful
distance from everything but the
calm and placid life. Pistols are fa-

miliar weapons In the hands of her
characters, but a paper bag exploded
behind the author produces a real-Istl- o

hop, step snd Jump from the
scene.

Their home now nominally In Chi-

cago, the Eberharts are almost con-

stantly "on the move" to meet the
nomadlo demands of the engineering
profession. But whether she is at
her apartment or in a construction
camp Mrs. Eberhart writes.

"The White Cockatoo" Is a story
of adventure, mystery and romance.
Its sattlng Is a sinister summer re-

sort hotel In an obscure French town.
A d plot brings the
actors In this drama together In the
middle of the winter, almost cut off
from the outside . world, practicing
their hates and Intrigues on each
other.

A novel, "The White

plied only to the new ones. That
Impression was unanimously accepted.

What Mr. Roosevelt has back In his

Trace Recorded The U. 8. weather
bureau reported today that a trace
of precipitation was recorded at theWITH THE VALLEY TRADE IS THE VALLEY MADE

Be Wise Buy Wise--an- d Economize at the

RELIABLE
CASH GROCERY

W. A. H0LL0WAY, Owner. Phone 20

'
MIGNON G. EBERHART

IdallyCockatoo," will bring you sociation' said today. Only 34 of
the 121 reporting mills' were In ope-
ration.

4
In Med ford Today Included among

callers In Medford today,
who visited the county agent's office
were William (Parmer Bill) Carl of
the Applegate. and John Anderson
of Central Point.

thrills and exciting episodes.
4

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 7. (AP)
New business reported by the Western
Pine association for the week ending
April 1 amounted to 39.420.000 feet,
or 2 per cent under the previous
week and 25 per cent below the
three-ye- average for March, the as

DO YOU KNOW?
That three San Francisco churches use vaudeville acts for

Sunday services.
13

Personal Attention Prompt Service

You Buy "Quality" Here
Yet It Costs do More!

The fact that we always feature QUALITY, NATIONALLY KNOWN
groceries and the finest of orisp, fresh vegetables, offer QUICK, EFFI0- - :

IENT 'PHONE SERVICE and FIVE DAILY DELIVERIES does not
mean that you pay more here. Shop here tomorrow you'll find that
MARSH SERVICE and REDUCED BUDGETS go hand in hand!

SATURDAY SPECIALS
1 package Royal Chocolate Pudding,

3 packages Gelatin Dessert . . ,,.,.24c
2 cans Sweet Dimple Peas ...... 28c
California Home Catsup, bottle 18c
Toilet Tissue, 1000 sheets, 6 for ...... . .25c
Bread and Butter Pickles ,.,....,.,.,.,. . ...,. . 10c
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, 1 lb .30c
"BUTTER SPLITS", a delicious new whole-whe- at

wafer.. Try a box tomorrow. . .;.,.25c
HOME MADE CAKES AND BREAD

FIVE FREE DELIVERIES ON SATURDAY
TyjJMTi OCQ All telephone orders receive the same carefulnvliL attention as If you called at the store in person.

m

FREE DELIVERY
Daily at 8, 10, 2, 4

PORK ROASTS
Loin or Leg

PORK CHOPS
Loin or Rib Cuts

BACON

Keep Your Dollar at Home
By shopping at this HOME OWNED store. This is a small
store doing a big business. . Our overhead expense is small.

That's why we can sell QUALITY POODS so reasonable.

Phone 20 for Free Delivery
Special Demonstration Saturday of

Cal. Home & Yolo Brand Pickles
Buy your summer supply now

Dill Pickles ... pint 15c
Crater Brand

I Sour Pickles pt. 15c, qt. 19c
DO YOU KNOW?

That this firm pays Southern Ore- - Sweet Pickles pt. 23c, qt. 33c

Whole or naif

RABBITS
Large, fine for roasting

Tour choice

con farmers thousands

Catsup Ig. Yolo brand 2 for 25c
yearly for livestock. .

DO YOU KN0W7
That this firm has one of the larg-

est payrolls In the meat Industry In
Southern Oregon.

DO YOU KNOW?
That you can buy the finest qual-

ity state Inspected local meats at the
lowest price at this market.

V2C b. II Mustard C H. B. prepared pt. 10c CENTRAL MARKET
Phone 81. Free Delivery

Select your meat at this sanitary, market,
'

where you get the freshest, finest outs available,
m

BEEF POT ROAST

(real vaiue;

Schilling's Coffee . . ih. 32c
Drip or Regular

Brillo a real value . . . 5c

WheatieS 2 for 23c, Cereal Bowl FREE

VEAL STEW lb. 6c

MUTTON STEW lb. 5cBOILING BEEF Q lb.
All Choice Steaks, lb. .,. 15c
Choice Veal Roast, lb.. 10c
Beef Pot Roast, lb.. .r.,., 8c
Home Rendered Lard,

3 lbs. 25c
R. I. Red Hens and

Fryers, lb. 17c

LEAN
Pork Roasts
Lb. jldDc

MUTTON ROASTS or STEAKS shoulder cuts lb. 7c
SALT PORK or BACON SQUARES fat backs lb. 6y2c

hPetite PrunesCorn Starch
Pkg. 5c 4 lbs. 19c

PEERLESS BUTTER FINE ASSORTMENT LUNCH MEATS2 lbs. 25c 1Walnuts local . ,
Strictly Fresh Eggs
2 dozen . . . 25clb. 23cFresh churned

Local creamery
Solid Pack TOMATOES, extra fancy 2 for 25C"
F'cy PEACHES, APRICOTS and PINEAPPLE 2 for 35
DEL ROGUE TOMATO JUICE, No. 1 tall 3 for 23
Morning MILK, each 5
ROYAL CLUB JELL-POWDE- any flavor 5

T. Cheese
Lb. 19c

li lb. Syrup
2 for 25c

rrrlniiTM

FRESH SPARERIBS

SIRLOIN TIP ROASTS

FANCY LIGHT BACON

SHORTENING . .

LEG OF MUTTON

. . . . lb. 10c

no bone, ho waste lb. 15c

sugar cured lb. 1 ly2z
. . . 4 pounds 29c

grain fed lb. 11c

If You Are Looking for

Real Bargains

Check Carefully

Coffee M.J.B.'g Aladdin, Maxwell H'se, G. West, lb. 28
Package Coffee, pound 17M
BROOMS a real value, each 29
Calumet BAKING PDR. less than 18o lb In 6 lb. tins 89
OXYDOL, large package 23... Small one free. '

LAUNDRY SOAP, white Eagle bar ....10 for 25
Snow Bud or Kitchen Queen FLOUR, hard wheat 89
Seal of Oregon FLOUR, a crown product $1.09

Money Back Guarantee.

Quality Fruits and Vegetables

VEAL ROASTS fancy, shoulder cuts lb. 8y2c
VEAL STEAKS or CHOPS loin or rib cuts 2 lb. 25c
BROILERS first of the season, nice sizes ea. 25c

Tune in on KMED every Morning 8:15 for Daily Specials

Don't Forget Prescott Memorial Fund Baseball Game Sunday

Asparagus, green and tender, lb 5
Lettuce, large solid heads, each 6
Large bunches celery, each 6
Medium size Oranges Bursting with juice, 2 dozen :.. 23

Feei'less Market

Fancy ASPARAGUS ....

Fancy Large CELERY
CAULIFLOWER, large
FANCY LOCAL RHUBARB

...2 pounds 15
- 10
.....2 heads 25

8 lbs for 25$ the ads in
ARIZONA GRAPEFRUIT

Large size 4 for 19c
Today's Mail TribuneMfilTlTllTl

RADISHES and GREEN ONIONS 3 bunches 10
Don't forget Prescott memorial fund baseball game Sunday'

1214 North Bartlett Phone 603

WE FEATURE LOCAL PRODUCTS re?


